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ITOLKEWCTATOR

OF MEXICO IN 30

I, WARNS PANCHO VILLA

Outlaw Chief Reported to Bo
Gathering Forces Readily as

Carranzistas Desert De
Facto Troops Beaten

TREVINO .QUITS CHIEF

Eli TASO, Tex., July 13. "Within 30
days, I, Francisco Villa, will bo dictator of
Mexico tolth n victorious army nt my back.

"Don Ventistlano Carranzn, stripped of
hlR power nnd deserted by his generals,
Viil be deposed."

This defiant boast of tho Mexican bandit
leader waa transmlted today to his atrents
on the border. Through them It reached
Arnerlcan oftlclala and was resarded of
mifllclent Importance to be forwarded to
Washington. It was a flat defiance of tho
United Slates Government General rcrsh-lns'- a

punltlvo expedition was sent Into
Moxlco to "Bet" Villa, Its work was balked
by the attack on American soldiers at
Parral. Now Villa proclaims his strength.

Every report that has reached El I'aso
and other points alontr the border during
tho last twenty-fou- r hours Indicated that
Villa had been successful In all engage-
ments with the Carranzlsta army Blnce he
began his latest activities. With tho fear
that ho seems to be ablo to lnsplro In the
heart of the Mexican peon ho has gathered
around him an army that Is estimated to
number between 6000 nnd 8000 men. A
lato report Is that 3000 Yaqul Indians from
tho Sonora district aro on their way to
Join tho outlaw's forces.

Ttestorday tho Mexican ofTlclals reported
that General Ernesto Garcia had sallied
from Parral to drive back the Vllllstas.
Today tho Mexican officials maintained a
dlsa-je-t sllenco nnd this was taken as a
sure sign that Garcia hnd been whipped.
The samo thing occurred, within tho last
week when 3000 Carranzlsta cavalry wero
tent ngalnst General Callxto Contreras. fe'o

far aa official Information la concerned that
force completely disappeared.

American government agents came Into
possession of additional evidence that seems
to provo that Villa Is being aided by the

, treason of Carranza officers. One uncon-
firmed rumor that camo to tho border was
that General Jacinto Trevlno had been
ordered relieved of his command at

City, had bargained with rebel
leaders and had gono over to Villa's army.

RED CROSS PLANS TO AID

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS

Special of State
Chapter Will Be Detailed to

Border Duty

That tho campaign for 50.000 additional
members of tho Southeastern Pennsylvania
Chapter of tho Amcrlean Red Cross Is more
than a movement to Increaso membership
was evidenced today, when steps were tnken
to detail special representatives on tho Mex-
ican border.

Thoy will ascertain the want3 of tho
Pennsylvania troops In Mexico and along
the Mexican border. They will mako a re-

port of their (hidings to tho Southeastern
Chapter of tho American Red Cross, so that
immedlato action may be taken to provldo
rollcf.

Richard E. Wilson, executive secretary of
th'o Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter, nnd
Dr. Richard H. Harte, chairman of tho Ex-

ecutive Committee, today received from Col-

onel Jefferson R. Kean, Medical Cosps.
U. S. A., director general of military re-

lief at Washington, a telegram Inform-
ing them that an arrangoment will bo mado
for Bpeclal representatives on tho Mexican
border to look after tho neoJs of Pennsyl-
vania guardsmen.

The men who probably will be designated
to undertake this work for tho Southeastern
Chapter aro Robert Dacon and Dr. Richard
P. Strong, of Harvard University, who aro
In Tcxaa under tho auspices of tho American
Red Cross.

In order that all available Information
regarding tho needs of Pennsylvania sol-
diers' families may be obtained, a letter was
sent today to Adjutant General Stewart, at
Harri3burg, which reads as follows:

"The Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter,
American Red Cross, respectfully requests
such advices as you may have relative to
dependent families, Pennsylvania mllltla.
Chapter haa detailed special representative
to border to ascertain needs of militia there,
but la equally desirous of rendering such
EBrvlce aa may be required to families of
soldiers here."

This letter waa signed by Dr. Richard H.
Harte, chairman ; Dr. Alfred Stengel, chair-
man pro tern., and Ulchard E. Wilson, execu-
tive secretary.

Insurance Company Pays Its Soldiers
Tho Mechanlc3" Insurance Company of

Philadelphia has given leave of absence
and granted full pay to all of Its employes
who tire members of tho National Guard.
Their positions will be held open for them
until they Return. This announcement was
made after a meeting of the company's
board of directors today, a resolution to
that Effect having been adopted.

THET WEATHER
Official Forecast' WASHINGTON'. July 13.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-ee- y

Fair and continued warm tonight and
Thursday; moderate south and southwest
winds.

Tha temperatures have continued to rlso
slowly in tha northeastern portion of tho
country, and are generally higher this
morning than they are In the cotton belt.
At Philadelphia the excess above the nor-
mal Is only S degrees, but at some places In
New York, New England and eastern Can-
ada it amounts to IS or SO degrees. Mon-
treal reports a temperature of 80 degrees,
the tame aa New Orleans. Showers cov-
ered the eastern half of the cotton belt dur-
ing the last 21 hours, and occurred In local
and widely scattered areas elsewhere from
the Rocky Mountains eastward.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m., Eastern time.
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SURGEON MAJOR P. O. WAAGE
Looking after tho physicnl welfare

of the 1st Infantry at El Paso.

SUPERNUMERARY LIST

OF TROOPS NAMED

Adjutant General Stewart Also
Announces Eesignations and

Honorably Discharged
Officers

HARRISI1URU, July 13. According to
the general orders just Issued by tho Adju-

tant General, Thomas J. Stewart, tho fol-

lowing members of tho National Guard of
Pennsylvania have been placed on tho
supernumerary list: Captain Archy Nartln
Graham, Troqp P, 1st Cavalry; Captain
Udward J. Holland, Company 11, 2d

; Captain Frederick 13. Nleman, Com-

pany D, Cth Infantry; Captain Alvah R.
Melhulsh, Company D, 9th 'infantry ; Captain
Bert P. Lantlls, Company C. 10th Infantry;
Captain "Walter K. Kvunn, Company B, 10th
Infantry; Captain Kdwln G. Wilson, Com-
pany P, ICth Infantry; Captain Harry .1.

Walter, Company K, 16th Infantry; First
Lieutenant Itnlph C. Robinson, Company I.
Hth Infantry (assigned to Battery P, 1st
Field Artillery) ; First Lieutenant Charles
Reed, Company G. 1 Itli Infantry (assigned
to Battery F, 1st Field Artillery).

Tho general orders also contnin tho
names of the following men who have ten-
dered their resignations and havo been hon-
orably discharged: Captain Lawrcnco R.
Knorr, Medical Corps; Captain George II.
Shields, quartermaster 1st Field Artllery ;

Captain Klmer G. Tlce, bnttallon adjutant,
1st Field Artillery; Captain Georgo W.
Johnston, Company II. 1st Infantry; Cap-
tain Kmmott Gherst, adjutant, 4th Infantry;
First Lieutenant Arthur L. Jlerget, Com-
pany n, Cth Infantry ; Captain Edward 51.
B. Shcpp. commissary, 8th Infantry; Cap-tnl- n

Thomas R. Jones, Company K. 8th In-
fantry; Captain Henry W. Temple, chap-
lain, 10th Infantry; Captain George W.
Hutchinson, Inspector of small arms prac-
tice, 10th Infantry; First Lieutenant
'Charles N. Sturtevant, medical department;
First Lieutenant Arthur 13. Roose, medical
department; First Lieutenant Francis H.
Gilpin, Company B. lCnglnecrs' Battalion ;

First Lieutenant Carter L. Wright, battalion
quartermaster,' 1st Field Artillery; Henry
F. Whlttakcr, Company C, 3d Infantry;
First Lieutenant William B. JlcClena-cha- n,

Jr., Company II, Cth Infantry, and
First Lieutenant Frank U. Buscha, Com-
pany F, 10th Infantry.

ARMY FOOD EXCOGE
SOUGHT FOR THIS CITY

Grocers and Importers Ln"nch
Plan to Make Philadelphia

a Centre

The Grocers and Importers' Exchange In
tho Bourse, representing tho wholesale
grocery Interests of this city nnd Its vicin-
ity, has begun a "preparedness" movement
to mako Philadelphia and other largo cities
the centres for the distribution of food sup-
plies for troops In tho event of war. Under
the control of the Commissary Department
of tho United States Army, tho exchange
would make Philadelphia a great depot for
tho food products of Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, New Jersey and Delaware. It further
plans to tho wholesale grocers,
commission men and commercial organiza-
tions, forming a "machine" by which food
supplies could bo gathered and shipped to
armies In tho field.

The first step of tne committee, accord-
ing to Mr. 1'oore, will be to draw up a
tentative plan of preceduro and to place
It before the Government, since each depot
would be a branch of the Commissary De-
partment.

TWO MINERS KILLED
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., July 13 Frank Vud-mlsk- y

fell 850 feet from a cage to the bot-
tom of a Susquehanna Coal Company shaft
last night and was Instantly killed. John
Plpa met death trying to( prevent Yudmlsky
from falling.
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PHILADELPHIANS OFF

TO PATROL BORDER

Two Battalions May See Lively
Service in Big Bend

Country

I3L PASO, Tex., July 13. Parts of the
2d Bnttallon, 2d Pennsylvania Infantry,
Including the Philadelphia command, and
the 3d Battalion, 10th Pennsylvania in-

fantry, made a quiet departure last night
for tho "Big Bend" country. The start was
mado nt night to give the men rest on board
the train to prepare them for a wholo day's
marching south of Marfa, Tex., where they
will detrain.

Tho 6th Pennsylvania Infantry, 4th Bri-
gade, arrived at 151 Pa?o yesterday at noon,
nnd the 4th nnd 8th Regiments aro expected
to arrlvo this morning.

Only a few persons greeted the soldiers
who marched to tho train last night nnd
prepared to leavo T31 PnBO after only a few
days camping here. Those who were at the
depot to see tho men off only nonchalantly
Inquired where they wero going. There was
no cheering or other patriotic demonstration
ever tho departure of tho first national
guardsmen assigned to active duly on the
border slnco tho mllltla movement began.
Mnrfa Is tho destination of tho two battal-
ions, but how far south they will march to
permanent headquarters Is not known.

The placing of tho Pennsylvania troops
closo to tho sceno of posslbllo activities Is
considered quite a tribute to Pennsylvania
National Guardsmen. It perhaps means
they wero tho best Uttcd for active servico
tin tho border among tho mllltla of other
Eastern nnd Northern States.

This group of guardsmen from Pennsyl-
vania Is being Eent to tho "Big Bend" coun-
try, ostensibly to be ready for a possible
nttack by Vllla'n forces In that section. In
tho past the wnstclcss "Big Bend" country
had been tho scene of moro than one raid
by Mexicans. Tho movement .of tho 2d nnd
3d Battalions Is significant In connection
with the wnrnlng of Carranza to the United
Stntcs to bo prepared for an nttack by tho
Vllllstas on tho border of tho "Big Bend"
country.

Tho 2d Battalion, 2d Regiment, Is In com-
mand of Major John Handy Hall. The 3d
Rnttntlon of tho 10th Is commanded by
Major Henry W. Coulter.

Tho Pennsylvania 13nglnecr8' Battalion,
Company A, of Scrntiton, nnd B, of Phila-
delphia, completed their task of laying out
tho new camp, Stewart, on Tuesday. Camp
Stewart Is now prepared to caro for 12,000
men. It Is a second Mount Gretna. The
First Pennsylvania Cavalry was the first
to scttlo In Camp Stewart.

Wind has raised a small havoc In Camp
Pershing nnd Camp Stowait, both In tho
vicinity of Fort Bliss. A windstorm blew
down several tents In the Eighteenth Penn-
sylvania Infantry enenmpment.

Tho Pennsylvania engineers claim to bo
tho best-drill- guardsmen of the Pennsyl-
vania, delegation at Camp Pershing and
Camp Stewart. They havo been having
drilN of four hours In tho morning ami two
hours in tho afternoon dnlly.

DR. SIMKINS TO WILLS HOSPITAL

Clinical Assistant nt Mcdico-Ch- i Goes
as Eye Specialist to Institution

Dr. J. J. Slmklns, clinical assistant to
Prof. L. Webster Fox, head of the depart-
ment for eyo diseases at tho Medlco-Ch- l
Hospital, has resigned that position to

an assistant in ono of tho eyo.ullnlcs
at tho Wills Hospital.

Doctor Slmklns has been nssoclatcd with
Doctor Fox for two years. Ho Is connected
with aovcral other hospitals nnd Is a mem-
ber of tho County Medical Society, tho
Pennsylvania State Medical Society nnd is
a fellow of tho American Medical Assocla
tion

El Paso Chronicle
NATIONAL GUARD PENNSYLVANIA.

United Stntes Army, Camp Pershing, El
Paso, Tex., July 13.

Sam Hearn, of the 3d Regiment, felt a
great responsibility resting on him. Nearly
at El Paso and tho mascot ho had collected
on tho trip a pure-bre- d mongrel pup had
disappeared from the troop train. Tho boys
of his company the "bull gang" blamed
him.

Hence he gazed pensively from the mesa
across the Rio Grande and wished ho was
away In tho mountains of Mexico, far. far
away. Tho mountains stretched like pieces
of mildewed cheese that had been chewed
at by snaggle-toothe- d men. Tho company
would go to tho dogs If ho didn't get the
boys another dog, or something else.
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Even as tho thought struck him, a per-
fectly good mascot In tho porson of a fat
pig wandered through the sagebrush, evi-
dently looking for a juicy glla monster for
dinner. Quick ns a flash Sam Hearn went
after that pig and would havo had him,
too, If a beven-fo- Mexican hadn't just
grown right out of a clump of bushes and
barred tho way.

"Clgarlllo bombrcro!" he screamed. "My
pig!"

"Oh," said .Sam. "Is that a pig? I thought
It was a wild rabbit. Sure enough, it Is a
pig. Now, wouldn't that Jar you? Who
would have thought It was a pig? It cer-
tainly was stupid of mo. I beg your par-
don, senor. I was chasing what I thought
was a rabbit, but was mistaken. I hope
there was no offense."

The senor. who probably was descended
from a Spanish grandee, an Indian chief
and an African king, was not to be outdone
in politeness.

"SI, si. O. IC." ho said, bowing. And be-

fore the pig owner left Sam had borrowed
a cigarette from him. As Sam smoked the
black tobacco ho resumed his despondent
musing He'd be there yet if mess call
hadn't sounded,

MISS JEANETTE MICIIENER
West Chester girl, who enlisted yes-
terday as n nurso in tho United
States Army for three years. She
is 23 yenrs old. Her father is
Walter I. Michener, of Ncwlin

TownshiD. Chester County.

FOREIGN TRADE OF U.S.

SIX BILLIONS LAST YEAR

Increase in Exports Up to June
30 One and One-ha- lf

Billions

WASHINGTON, July 13. The foreign
trade of tho United States for tho fiscal
year ended Juno 30, 101G, reached tho un-
precedented amount of $6,526,000,000. This
Is $2,108,023,000 greater than tho foreign
trade of tho country last year. The In-

crease Is greater than tho entire foreign
trade of tho United States In 1000, when
wo first crossed tho two billion mark.

Tho Increaso In exports for the year
ended Juno 30 was $1,570,111,000. Tho
Increaso In Imports was $341,023,000. No
other year In tho history of tho country
shows such huge totals.

Exports for the fiscal year Just ended
nniountcd to $1,315,000,000 and tho Im-

ports were valued nt $2,180,000,000. These
figures wero announced today by tho Bur-
eau of Foreign nnd Domestic Commerco
of tho Department of Commcreo, with the
explanation that tho llgurcs Included for
Juno aro nu estlmnto based on the final
May statistics.

It was In ll(72 Hint our foreign trnde
first exceeded $1,000,000,000. By 1900 It
had crossed the $2,000,000,000 mark; by
11)07 It had exceeded $3,000,000,000 and by
1913 It had risen above $1,000,000,000, re-

maining around that level until tho year
Just ended, when the $0,000,000,000 mark
was exceeded.

Imports flrst exceeded $1,000,000,000 In
1903 and are now a little more than twice
ns much as at that time. Exports first roso
nbovo $1,000,000,000 value In 1892 and are
now four times us much as In that year.

A statement prepared In the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce analyzes
tho trnde llgurcs as follows:

Thirteen great classes of exported articles
yield u total estimated at $3,024,000,000 for
1910. as against $1,321,000,000 for all other
articles. The following table shows tho

Increnscs which havo occurred In
exports of this group during the last two
years ;

(In millions.)
HUH. llil.--

,.
1014.

Iran unil .Steel H1N H J'j:,l
Ilxplonlven 173 II II

Hiwruttan .I'd 3711 010
Wheat and Hour 31 1 4s l in
Mrat.i -- 711 i'liil 14.1
Copper manufactures 170 in'i
Mineral oils HI." lilt inn
llrnss nml manufactures .. -- 1 7
Auton nn.I imrtH I'JH US XI
Chemicals, etc 1'.'3 411 117

Cotton manufactures ll'J 71! HI
llellncil augur Ml I'll 'J
Leather Ml 113 37

'Ustlmutcil upon basin of 11 months.

AUSTRIAN ATTACKS FAIL

TO SHAKE ITALIAN LINE

Cadorna's Artillery Checks En-
emy Assaulting Positions on

Malga Zugna

ROME, July 13. Austro-IIungarla- n at-

tacks In tho region of Malga and Monte
Zugna wero repulsed by Italian troops on
Wcsdncsday and Wednesday night, says an
ofllcial statement of tho War Office today.

The Austro-IIungari- troops wero
forced back and suffered heavy losses.

The text of tho official report follows:
In Camonlca Valley thero has been

marked activity on tho part of the
enemy artillery, particularly In tho
region of Tonale.

Yesterday In the Adlgo Valley, after
n tremendous bombardment, tho enemy
attacked positions northwest of Malga
nnd Monte Zugna, but was driven back
with heavy losses by our concentrated
artillery fire.

On the remainder of tho front as far
as tho Urenta wo heavily shelled tho
enemy's lines. Wo attacked with suc-
cess at some points. There were only
unimportant events In the Isonzo.

Max Bern House Sold
The Real Estate Title Insurance and Trust

Company, executor of tho estate of tho lato
Max Berg, has sold the residence, 2319
North Broad street, lot 30 by 160 feet, to
Samuel Bayuk for a price not disclosed,
subject to a mortgage of $17,000. Tho as-
sessed valuation Is $211,000,

RexnemjiW ihoi any) seal iXftfc&lrcecl
paraSiieV.Xlake sure your stoi i ihe firenuiae.

PahnBeadliig anitleaLorxiof arealnccd.
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MESSAGES TO HOME FOLKS
FROM BOYS OF 2D REGIMENT

Personal Notes and Comment on Events of Camp
Life That Reflect Conditions Among

Citizen Soldiers
And still they come theso meRsngei

from tho boys of tho 2d Regiment, 1st
Brigade, Pennsylvania National Guard.

Philadelphia Inds have not forgotten tha
folks back home. Even In the hurry nnd
hustle of camp life, they havo time to send
notes home to those they left behind.

Hero nro n few of them:
Tell the folks back homo that Company

F of the 2d Regiment, of the 1st Brigade,
has the best llttlo bugler In the regiment.
Ho Is no other than Edmond Ilrnmbley,
4026 Ocrmnntown nvenue. Ho Is tho small-
est nnd tho best "what Is" that It tho
meosngiS of the boys of Company I- to tho
pcoplo In Philadelphia who nro left behind.

Corporal William Attwell, 145 North 16th
street, who saw service nt Vera Cruz from
April to November, 1014, wns ono of tho
first to respond to tho cnll to colors when
tho Pennsylvania National Guards wero
called nut Ho l.t of Company r, of the
2d Regiment, 1st Brigade.

There Is a Ind In tho 2d Regiment of
Iho 1st llrlgado who Is having tho time of
his life trying to wash with mosuulto net-
ting. It seems that eomo kind soul, with
Intentions of the best, decided to send him
n present. Tho "K. S." decided on a wash-rag- ,

and went forth to purchnso one. Mo-iiul-

netting wan the first thing said per-
son found and sent It to tho youth, who
now washes "behind tho bars."

When tho 2d Regiment left Mount
Gretna for tho front, Company i? had tho
only motorcyclo dispatcher In tho 2d Regi-

ment. Ho wns n Philadelphia!!, Leo A.
Armstrong, 2711 French street.

Company I, of tho 2d, ha3 been con-
gratulating himself over slnco Its nrrlval In
Mount Gretna, on Its way to tho border,
nnd now that It Is actually In action nt the
front, on Its cook. The men aro proud

they havo a "real" cook, n man who
Ima hnd experience before ho went Into tho
National Guard service. Ho Is Edwin
Kcarns, of 2551 North 2d street, who has
a. restaurant In this city. Ho ictuses to
tnko nil tho credit of tho success of tho
mess tent, saying that part of It Is due
to Albert Robinson, 1338 East Rlttenhouse,
who aided In the culinary art.

In splto of tho heat In camp, tho men
of Company 1, of tho 2d, enjoy boxing
of course, In friendly bouts. Ono of tho
featuro bouts of this company wns tho
doublc-hcnd- between four Phlladelphlans.
John (Kid) Borgln stopped William (Hill)
Murray In tho fourth round, nnd "Bob"
Coyle, 727 Butler street, stopped tho
"Texns Kid" Frank Conway, 3712 South
8th street, In tho third.

Another amusement of Company I, of tho
2d, Is watching dancing demonstrations
given by William Murray and Wnlter
(Dutch) McClnlre. When the regimental
band plnys In tho evening these young men,
even after a hard iay'y work, havo enough
energy left to glvo 'Vincing demonstrations.
The applause they receive la ample pay-
ment, they say, for their work.

Two Philadelphia lads who aro sending
Interesting messages from tho front nro
Willlnm Moore, jion of Mrs. Mary C. Moore,
police matron of tho Sth police district,
1012 Buttonwood street, homo residence 2337
North 3d street, nnd Joseph Newhousc, 2214
Estaugh street, Tioga. Tho young men
nro chums In Philadelphia and nre just as
Inscparablo at tho border. They nro In
Company I, of tho 2d. In private life
Monro Ii employed ns a machinist with tho
Mldvnle company nnd Ncwhouse Is nn

demonstrate, rfewhousc is the

MVSJZXK SECOND FLOOR SSfflSl'

aiiuM
Open Till 4 V. 31. baturday

My EM Sale
Women's and
Big Girls' $2
to $3.50
Summer Low

Shoes, $1.29
Whltn Can vud

Bport Oxfordu &
Pumpa, withwhlia r 1' l
soles and hecla.
While Ciih- -

P u m n s with
leather soles.hlcn nntl low hepta. ChampaEnQ kid
dull leather and patent pumpa, alao black
kid Oxford In tho lot.

Dr. Carson's
Cushion Sole
OXFORDS
White linens and black kid. low tlat

heeli, the shoo that Is pleasing thou-sani- U

of women.

BOYS' AND CHRL.S'Play
OXFORDS m

I ?i 2
i VV Tan Calf,

fe. Klkskla sole.Bizet i to 8, andI 85c &a at
Hi to J, 98c

Children's Pumps 7oWhite Convaa, Itlclit.
ahape laat: alzes 5 to I.
Men's, Boys' & Girls'

ienrmOXlOrQS 39c
Illack and White.
Canvai, Cemented

"w N! Ttubber Bolea,
Sizes t Child's39c to Mens nn

10, at... OtC
Misses & Children's 4 A
Cross Strap PUMPS, "I.eF

Patent and Dull l.enine,-- .

nisUtshape last; sizes W to 8.

Men's $3.50 Oxfords $2.45
uun-met- with
rubber soles and WfJffiSSPAheels: also tan
anil black calf J!C I
Endlsh
Oifords.

Also with
leather
welled
sulea; all sizes.

Men's $3 to $4 .98
Sample Oxfords 1

WKMVKNOWN MASKS
All sosd styles Welted Boles

Sizes o to 7U.

Men's 12 to $3 $U1 .29
Jgit the thins for tbe Summer
nttMntr In u,hlr- rrnv ana
Palm Heath elgth, wllh rubber or teathe-sole- s.

KnuiUlt er broatt to shapes ttllQl
(ustory checks, oil sizes.

"r"; 'X1U V,U. CuiJrtar -- -

tallest man In tho company. Ho Is 6 feet 4

Inches. Tho man In Company I
It Sergeant Simon Goldenschnelder, 605
South 3d street, Philadelphia.

Guy St. Claire, a student In arts and
science nt the University of Pennsylvania
and a clerk In a Philadelphia lawyer's of-
fice, sends regnrds to his "dudo" friends.
Ills homo Is 6247 Mnrkct street.

A son of o. Senator John J. Coyle, PrI-vat- o

Robert Coyle. 727 Butler street, Phila-
delphia, Is ono of the members of Com-
pany I, of tho 2d.

Thomas Grace, 1531 Swnln street, sends
his regards to the boys nt home. Ha en-
listed In Company K. of tho 2d,

Philadelphia's "King of tho Jitneys,"
Georgo Young, 2742 North 11th street, has
n new occupation.

He has given up tho Jitneys nlth four
wheels nnd a scent (gasoline) nnd Is now
taking In Jitneys of tho flvo "cents" y

down on tho border. In other words,
ho Is selling tobacco at n nickel n plug
nnd a nickel a pack to tho soldiers on tho
bordor.

Georgo Young is now n member of Com-
pany F Of tho 2d Regiment of tho 1st Bri-
gade of the 7th Division, Nntlonnl Ounrds
of Pennsylvania, nnd he It nt tho border
at El Paso digging nnd working with a
will. He hns forgotten nil about tho Jit-
neys except his tltlo of "King of tho Jit-
neys." He hns forgotten his, scrap with
Phllndclphtans who wanted to wipo out tho
Jitney business. Ho Is thinking only of
Mexicans nnd tobacco and tho kind of Jit-
neys which ho can get by selling tobacco,

$5 to $8

All Styles

k
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TO INCLUDE THIS CITY

IN CANAL DEFENSE PLAN

Congressman Moore Assured of
Amendment to Naval Ap-

propriation Bill

Du rt Rtaff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, July 13. Assurancet

havo been received by Representative J.
Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia, that tho
naval appropriation 1)111 will bo so amended
In the Senate as to authorise the Secretary
of War and Secretary of tho Navy to devlso
specific plans for tho Improvement of har-
bors nnd connecting channels along tho
coasts for the operation of tho fleet. As
provided In tho Senate Naval Committee,
tho bill calls for Improvement plans bo ns
to protect the harbors of Portland, Boston,
Providence, Now London, Bridgeport, New
York, Norfolk nnd ports further south by
uso of Intcrcoastal cnnals.

Congressman Moore took tho matter up
with Senator Wlllnrd Saulsbury, of Dela-
ware, who han promised to present an
amendment to Include Philadelphia, Cam-
den nnd Wilmington In the provision.

"For a long time," said Representative
Mooro today, "we havo been contending
that tho Federal Government should tnko
over tho Delawaro nnd Chesapeake Canal,
nnd other Blmtlnr waterways connecting
Atlantic coast harbors, so that the water-
ways could bo deepened and Improved to
accommodate our big naval vessels. In
that way tho flcot could work along the
coast from ono city to another as they
nocded protection, without exposing them-solv- es

on the high ecas. Tho provision In
tho Sonato bill Is a long step In our direc-
tion."

River Dragged for Body of Missing Man
Members of tho crew of tho pollceboat

Reyburn nro grappling today for tho body
of a man believed to bo that of E. Orton,
a motormnn of tho Falrmount PnrkfTrnns-portatlo- n

Compnny, who disappeared from
his homo on 8th street near Falrmount ave-
nue several days ago.

Oxfords

All Sizes

(PRONOUNCED OVTINC)

Famovia Shoos

19 South 11th

Both Ways

All Leathers

The biggest values ever offered by
Geuting's in all sizes at this time of the
season. Regular stock, short lines and
samples, also including big assortments of
Clapp, Banister and M. & K. brands, in both
leather and rubber soles, new toe shapes, new
English lasts, new dark tans and whites.
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1230 Market

STORES
Every Foot Professionally Fitted

Three Geuting Brothera Supervising.

Storo closed daily 5.30 Saturday 1 P. M.

Through Sleeper To
Detroit and Chicago iiiii

Effective July 16, direct sleeping car
service between Philadelphia and Detroit
and Chicago will be operated daily over
the picturesque Reading-Lehig- h Valley-Michig- an

Central route, leaving Reading
Terminal at 9.30 A. M. on

The Black Diamond
affording a delightful daylight ride
through "The Switzerland of America"
and arriving in Detroit midnight same day,
and at Chicago 8 o'clock next morning.

Similar service will be operated eastbound, leaving
Chicago at 9.05 A. M, on The Wolverine
of the Michigan Central; Detroit at 3.55
P. M., and arriving Philarjia at 9.15
the next morning,

S3 v

Dining

TICKET OFFICES
JXj Widener Bldg, Land Title Bldg. Reading Terminal

I sx
Philadelphia & Reading Ry, .v. m

M Lehigh Valley Railroad m
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